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Chronic fatigue syndrome: a review from the biomecbanical perspective 
Raymond N Perrin DO. MRO 

Abstract 

Recent advances in research into chronic fatigue syndrome (virological. psychological, 
immunological, epidemiological and neurophysiological) were reviewed. Other recent sur
veys on this disease have found faults with lhe meduxl~logy and findings of many research 
pro~lS undertaken in lhe past few years. This study is from a biomechanicaJ approach. tmed 
on clinical findings in an osteop1tthic p-acticc and utilising established osteopathic concepts . 

The paper docs not go as far as prove the correlation between mechanical dysfunction and the 
onset of chronic fatigue syndrome. Rather. it auemptS to demonstrate the interaction between 
the somatic and sympathetic components or lhis distreSsing disorder. Research studies, from 
around the world, that contain concradic10ry conclusions are explained logically using this 
mechanical perspective. These conflicting results arc shown to be quite compatible, when 
viewed from a different angle. 

The findings suggest the importance of considering any disruptive mechanical processes, 
especially within the thorncic spine, which may be playing a major aetiological role in the 
fonnation of chronic fatigue syndrome. Further clinical research, utilising basic methodologi
cal principles is desperately needed 10 substantiate the biomec:hanical hypothesis. 
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The therapies used a1 present to treat CFS are based on 
dirfering ttieories as to the cause of the disorder. Whatever 
the rationale behind their own panicular theory. the one 
common denomina1or in all the trcaunentson off eris the re• 
moval or control or a suess producing factor. This element 
is damaging lhe body in some way or another, wheth~ itbe 
too much yeast' , magnesium deficiency1. or a simple viral 
inf cc.lion'. A recent study al lhe National Institutes of Health 
in &he USA conc1uded that there were many different aetio
logical agents. and that one sole virus was not to blame•. 

The accumulation of any stress in lhe body can be due 10 
many causative componentS (diagram 1), but by treating 
each individual stress factor separaicly lhe pressure on the 
body will be reduced but not totally alleviated. One has 10 
combat all the causative factors together and reverse 1he 
whole process. It isn't easy. In fact it is so difficult to tum 
round the whole system that many practitioners admit defeat 
from the start, with many working on just one of the causes 
with limited success. 

It is a well known fact that lhe build up of stress in a body 
eventually reaches a point thal the slightest overload can 
cause a complete collapse of the organism. As Selye ex
plained. a stressor produces an alarm reaction which pro
duces a stage of resistance within the body. and finally a 
stage of exhaustion. This leads to the General Adaptalioo 
Syndrome. that occurs whatever the aetiological fa<.'t<n1

• ll 
is now more commonly called Stress syndrome. 

Corr,ip,mdenc• and reprint reqULits to: 
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Fig 1: The build up or stress iD 1hc body 
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Some research papers on CFS have touched upon the neuro

logical effects or lhe disease1 and how the immune system is 

affected. In Spain. April '92. CastiUa and colleagues noted a 
characteristic action ofT-lymphocytcs in a=s•. In June '92 
a leading article in the Journal of The Louisiana Stale 

Medic.al Society states that evidence of immunological 

abnonnal.ities existing in a=s indicates the presence of 

immune activation in CFS paticnts7
• In August 1992. at the 

Minneapolis Medical Research Foundation. Minnesota. a 

relationship was establ~ between immune stimulaJion 

and fadgue in mke'. Th~ is elaboraled later on in lhis paper. 
However lhe treatment recommended by many CFS special
is&s is to improve the hormonal and chemical balance via 

dietary means. and if necessary psychiatry or psychotherapy 

is offend to the patient. This is not IO denounce these treat

ments as useless. They do help in numerous cmcs. but these 

expens are missing the point 

The neurological sysaem &hat controls the hormonal and 

chemical balance of the body is lhe Autonomic Nervous 

System. If this system is working correctly. then ii would be 

able 10 cope with extra sucsses and strains after lhe body is 
decoxified or desensitised. Only then would psychotherapy 

help, and a heallhy hypo-allergenic diet would bring about 

a permanent improvement in palicncs with CFS. 

11>e sad fact is that in far too many cases there is little or no 

recovery after people subject themselves IO the many varied 

dietary or chemical approtK:bes of ~nt This is why I 

have had to treat many patients who have travelled far and 

wide f~ a cure.. 

The key is to find a total lasting remedy thal helps the body 

cope with extra suess. and not just canporarily reduce lhe 

symptOmS. If one looks aa any ~ factor u the "Infec

tion", then the obvious course of action is to increase lhe 

body's defence in staving offlhis ·wecuon". The immune 

sysacm is neurologically controlled principally by the Sym

pathetic nerves. 

A recent study in June '92 in Prince Henry Hospital. Liu.le 

Bay, NSW. Australia, examined die ~lationships between 

lhe immunological and psychological dysfunctions of pa
tients with CFS. This was demonslraled using a double blind 

trial of high dose intravenous immunoglobulin. Only those 

patlents who received active immunotherapy showed a 

consistent pattern of conelations between improvement in 

de~ive symptoms and markers ol cell-mediated immu

nity. 

The findings of this study suppocied the theory that the 

depcssive symptoms in CFS occurred secondary to, or 

share a common pathophysiology wilh. an immunoloaicaJ 

disorder.and that depression was unliJcely to be die primary 

dysfunction'. 

Exercise orren helps fatigue IWOCi.ated with an overall lack 

of fitness or with depression, but exercise usually eucer

bates fadgue in patients with CFS. In fact coo much physical 

activity can trigger oft' a relap!e in someone who is on the 

road to recovay. Patients are usually unhappy and frus. 
trated.espcciallyifthedisorderdragsonformonthscryean. 

wilh the patient being sent from pillar to post in search ol a 
cure. This is very different Crom cllnical depression. 

Effective oeatment of Fibrositis involves the use of antide

pressants together with anti-inflammatory ckugs. This 

treatment bas been clinically shown to help the muscular 

pain in that condition10• The tenderness in fibrositis re

sembles the pain in some CFS cases and so similar tiaanent 

has been adVOCaled11• 

The antiviral drug Acyclovir has been one drug to have had 

rig~ous tests lo see Its efficacy in treating CFS. Many still 

accept and rely on the theory of a viral cause of the disease.. 
Acyclovir h.u been successful against die Epstein-Barr 

viru.'i. but double blind trials haveshownh to have no greater 

effect on CFS than a placebo12• Evidence has shown that per
sistent viral infection occurs only in a small percentage of 

CFS cases11• 

MOS( patients on the Acyclovir drug trials reported that the 

lmprovemenc was short-lived and their symptoms returned 

soon after lhe treatment was CO!'Jlplcted. 

In Japan the resuJts or a recent study into the role ofEpscein

Barr virus and CFS. concluded that there is a relationship 

between EB V and the syndrome. although the study did not 

demonstrate EBV aslhesoleaetiologicalagent14• Thisresult 

differed from a more thorough virological Sbldy m lhe West. 

After a three year ~h programme in the Soulh West 

region of the USA, the conclusion re.ached wa thal O:S was 

not caused by any one single viral infection. Human T • 

lympholrophic viruses I and n, Epstein-Barr virus. n:I 
human he.rpesvirus-6 were all excluded from a possible viral 

aetiological link with lhe mooicorcd outbreaks of CFS 14. 

In March '92 an Austtalian review on CFS slab!ld that the 

evidence of chronic infection leading IO lhe disease is uncon

vincing. The article continues thal treatment should be~ 
on supportive counselling coopled with psychiaaric Rat· 

ment.and that lhe patient should be encouraged IO gradually 

increase C'VCr)'day activity". 

Repons of WlControlled drug trials are now commonplace, 

and unlikely ., heJp die medical profession's baUle against 

CFS. This lack of proof as to the cauae of the discxder, and 
the absence of the ultlmaae cUl'llive drug has led to Olhu 

alternative treatment approaches. In Britain one of the moa 

popular hypotheses is Olronic Candidiasis. The treatmed is 
usually by oral antifunsal Nystatin and ICctOC01WOle. plus 
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tic and pathological teslS can all ocher possibilities be 

eliminaacd from the investigation. 

In 1947 lrwin M Korr.J S Denslow and AD Krcms meas

ured lhc response to physical pressure applied to different 
segments in the spine, They showed that if external stress is 

continually applied to a pankular area or the spine. a 
hypersensitive facili1a1cd spinal segment is ultimately pro

duccdl'. Further study led lhe researchers to suggest that in 
a facilitated segment, the autonomic nerves may also be af
fectcd. Laterexperiments showcd thal the surface vasculari
sation in thel.nlnk bnotunifotm.andlhal local deviation in 
this cutaneous va~Olor activity appeared to tie related to 
local changes in sympathetic nerve activily at corresponding 
segments of the spine11• 

In 1962 Dr Korr. HM Wright and PE Thom~ demonstrated 
that pos1ural changes in the spine produced alterations in the 
production of perspiration". Koo et aJ., developed their 

hypothesis relating 10 sympalbcuc nerve involvement in 
disease processes. The fars1 conclusions that they reached 
were a.,; follows2• . 

a) The manifestations of altered sympathetic 
activity represent an actual defect in the nonnal existing 
paucms or sympathetic activity. 

b) These distortions are due to effects by im-
pulses originating from either lhe viscera. or somatic sources. 

c) Othcrcomponen&s.suchasadaptiveorparho-
logical changc.s in the body tissues of origin. and altered ex
citability within the cenlm.l nervous system. may eventually 
become involved. This may directly affect local tissue 
without the expected route of the nerve impulses. 

Funher studies revealed thal the areas of altered sympathetic 
activity appeared in apparently nonnal subjects. Kon sug
gested that this was due 10 subclinical bombardment or 
netve impulses into the spinal cord. These impulses caused 
no symptoms themselves but. added to other stimuli affect
ing the same spinal segment, they could combine lo cause 
problems2'. 

Long lasting hyperactivity of innervating sympathetic path
ways seems to be a prevailing Iheme in many clinical 
conditions. involving various organs and tissues10• 

Experiments in the fonner Soviet Union in 1957 and '58 

demonstrated behavioural changes in rabbits after the 
normal functioning of the sympathetic nervous system wu 
impa"'1. In 1961, (oUowing a sympathectomy, certain 
reflexes concrollcd by the ccn1ral nervous system were 
shown to be diminishcd11• These two sets of experiments 
showed lhat there was defanicely a conncccion between 
sympathetic nerves and the higher centres of the centlal 
nervous system. In ocher words. impailed ~ympathetic acti v
ity could lead to changes in the function of the brain in the 

patient. causing psychological sympcoms developing with 

the advancing CFS. 

Al !he Harbor Ua.A Medical Centre in California. a SPECT 
scan revealed changes in lhc normal ccretnl circulation in 

patients with CFS11• Although the changes in blood Oow 

continue 10 baffle the research teams. this finding at the 
UCLA offers some visible proof to my hypochesis that part 

of the problem lies in the circulatory disturbances caused by 
the dysfunction of the sympathetic nervous system. 

The only region's blood supply without specific sympathetic 
influence is the external genitalia. The arteries in &his area 
fall under the control of the plll'Uympathetic nervous sys
tem. Thus it will be no surprise to learn that the mechanics 
of sexual activity are not directly affected by CFS. Hormo
nal fonction affected by sympathetic disunbancecan cause 
sexual problems. However, most sexual difficulties ari.~ in 
CFS sufferers from a lack or desire. and a general Joss of 
interest. 

In the past many tenns hnve been given to CFS type 

disorders. which arc probably different names for lhe same 
disease. As early as 1871 in the American J oumal of Medical 
Science. Dr J M Dacosta wrote a paper on a fatigue disorder 
&hat nffec\ed about three hundred soJdiers during the Ameri
can Civil War. The soldiers all had been in active service for 
quite a while. The symptoms listed weic as follows: 

I. Abdominal problems including diarmoca and 
frequent indigestion 

2. P-Jlpitations usually induced by exertion 
3. Ches& pain 
4. Shortness of breath, again aggravated by 

exertion 
S. Rapid pulse 
6. Headaches and dizziness 
7. Distwbed sleep and 

8. Excessive pcrspiralion. 

DaCosta also noted that when the soldien' sympcoms had 

cased and after they had returned to duty. their perf ormancc 
on the battlefield was of a low standard, and that they were 
unable to keep up with their healthy comrade.$. Dr DaCosta 
suggested that the cause of the problem was due to physical 

over-exertion and stre~ of the body. leading to an irritation 
of the heart. He proposed that the condition was sustained 
due 10 an imbalance in the nerve supply ID the heartat. 

The innervation or the heart DaCosta ref med to is predomi

nantly via the sympathetic nerves from the upper thoracic 
region which synapse in lhe cervical sympathetic ganglia. 
(The parasympathetic vagus also aids the hean beat.) 

DaCmta's syndrome was also known as "lrrilable Heat", 

and w~ also recognised in the Crimean War. Sir Thomas 



Lewis. in 1920, wrole a paper noting similar cases during the 

First World War which he labelled •Effort Syndrome". 

Lewis concluded that an infection was at the root of lhe 

problcm>O. It was also known by the 1m11 Neurocirculatory 
A~,t.-- • )I 
l'\.>U K,Ul8 • 

However, physical over-taxing of the body is bcing viewed 

as a common acciological factor in CFS. In a recent study in 

the ua.A's School of Medicine. Puffer and Mc Shane con

cluded that an athlete's motivation lo succeed may lead to 

over-training which can evenwa.lly manifest itself as CFS32• 

1be performance of the sympathetic system can be greatly 

affected by mechanical and postural stn1in to lhc midsection 

oflhcspine, from the Isl thoracic vertebra 1othe2nd lumbar 

segmenL 

The concept of the primary machinery of the body ~ing the 

muscular-skeletal system, with the internal organs being 

secondary and supportive, is a fundamental principle of 

ostcopalhic philosophyn. The role of the symp.1thetic nerv

ous syscem is to co-ordinate this function of the viscera. via 

impulses from I.he muscular skeletal system, thus allowing 

the healthy ~istence of the whole body. 

Rapid adjustments in accordance with levels ol" cxcnioo and 

posture an: orchestrated largely by the sympa1hc1ic nerves. 

The parasympathetic system makes long term adjustmcms 

mainl&ining and replenishing stores of nutriems and fuel 

which have been utilised under the direct.ion of the 

sympathetic system. In other words bolh sections of the 

au10nomic nervous system work in conjunction wi1h each 

other. From this viewpoint. illness results from the incon

sistency between demands of the neuromuscular-skeletal 

system (the Primary Machinery) and the abili1y to main1ain 

adequate provision for the normal runctioning of all the 

bodily systems. Thus a patient requires n:st whi:n ill. reduc

ing demand until this disparity is corrcctoo. 

Traditional medicine places more emphasis on demands 

from the internal orgMs. However. by vinuc of their mass 

and their rapidly changing metabolic raie. 1tl(: muscles are 

the main consumers of the body. 

Analomically there is an intimate relationship with part of 

the somatic and sympathetic nerves. The motor neurons 

contain fibres that lie alongside the prcg.inglionic fibres of 

the sympathetic nerves as they leave the spinal cord. The 

postganglionic sympathetic fibres also connect with the 

motor nerves as they travel down lo the targel tissues. 

Sympathetic nerves are also ~ually sensitive to stimuli 

from either sensory inputs. higher cen~ or interspihaJ 

nerves. Also. since spinal nerve roots contain bolh somatic 

and sympa&hetic fibres, hoth arc vulncntblc to any mechani

cal trauma. 
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The sympathetic sensory nccves arc excited by painful Slalcs 

in the internal organs. The reduction of blood f1ow when 
there is spasm in the organ, leads to a chemical irritation 

stimulating the prcganglionic sympaahelic ncnu in the 

spinal cord. This leam lo physiological changes within the 

target organs e.g. dilalioo of blood vessels resuJting in in

creased circulation. The neighbouring motomcurones are 

also excited prompting a sustained muscular conuaction. 

ff the sympathetics areover-stimulaled the following effects 

occ~. 
I. 

2. 

3. 

On muscles: The force of muscle conrraaion 
is i~ and there also appears ID be a 
delay in die onset of fatigue in ovcr-stimu 
lated muscles. 
There is an in~ in ~citability of sensory 
mechanisms. 
The bone marrow which is highly rich in sym 
pathetic supply is stimulated to fight any 
disease. 

4. The endocrine system which is undu the 
influence of lhe sympathetic nerves is stimu 
lated ID releue many honnones. 

It therefore follows tbat if there is an impairment in sympa

thetic con1rol the opposite eff~ts may occur, thus rt.ducing 

muscle contraction, increasing fatigue, reducing sensation 

and lowering the Jcsistance lo disc~. Sympathetic stimu

lation only modifies the inherent physiology rather than in

troducing new qualities, so that each tissue responds in iu 

own particular way. 

This is why CFS can affect different patients in various 

ways. Some sympathetic paths may be functioning cor

rectly. OlhC!'S may be overactive. whilst in other cases I.hey 

may be severely blocked. The common factor is that wilh 

any fonn or Chronic fatigue syndrome there is a general 

dysfunction of the sympathetic nervous system as a whole. 

causing widespread symptoms of ill-health within the body. 

Some of the symplOOls arc due to an over-activity of the 

sympalhetic nerves • other effects relate to a reduction of 

sympathetic activity. A better 1cnn for CFS would therefore 

be ~Chronic Sympathetic Dysrunclion Syndrome". 

This writer's hypochesis docs not rule OUJ the possibility of 

viruses being involved in the pa&hology of CFS. ll could be 

saidlhatthesympatheticncrvoussystem'sdysfunclionlcads 

to a reduction in the body's immune system. This in tum 

resuhs in the body as a whole being susceptible to viral 

infections of more than one type. This is why ~h into 

a viral cause has been going on for some years, wilh rna,iy 
different viruses being suspected of playing a role in lhe 

establishmen1 of the disease,,. 

The main influence on the sympathetic nervous system is 
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thought 10 emanate from the lateral and posterior nuclei of 
the hypo(halamusu. Experiments have shown that decere
braled animals still possess cardiovascular reflexes. This 
demonsntes that the hypothalamus is not essential for 
sympathetic activity. but it probably plays a role in long tenn 

metabolic regulation". 11aere arc also impulses from the 
frontal lobes, independent of the hypolha)amus. Injury to the 
cortel ~ sometimes produced vasomotor effects in the 
victim. 

The homcostaaic function of lhe sympathetic nervous sys
tem is cle.arly demonstraled when mere is a break of the 

spinal cord above the 1st thoracic vcnebra following a major 
trauma. The lesion of lhe cord at this level would cut off the 
whole thoraco-lumbar sympathetic outflow from higher 
control. After the accident. tilting the patient from supine to 
an upright position would lead 10:-

1. Dec~ in blood pressure. 
2. lllCJ"Cme in the rate of the pulse. 
3. Loss of consciousness. 

1bese effects occur since there is no compensatory control 
of the blood vessels to adjust to the change of the position. 
The skin blood vessels also do not adapt to nny change of 
body tempera1urc. i.e. lherc is no vasodilation or sweating. 
Also. if cold there is no shivering or the muscles controlled 

by nerves below the spinal lesion. It is important IO note that 
the lower the level of the damage to the cord the smaller the 
disturbance of the aulOOOfflic control". The results of a 
ganglioncctomy include widespread and lasting dilation of 
the arterial supply in the limb.1, especially in the slcinn . 

Obviously. if the symplOOls of chronic fatigue syndrome are 
due to a dysfunction of the sympathetic nervous system. a 

sympathectomy is not the desiled treatment. as although the 
peripheral circulation may improve. the other effects of 
cutting off the sympathetic control would be detrimental. 

If the sympathetic disturbance lay at the root of CFS, then it 
would be only correct to &$SUme that drugs that act on the 
sympalhetic nerve iransmissions would affect the symptom 
pict~ of CFS sufferers. The action of MAO ls is 10 inhibit 
some or the autonomic neurocransmiuers. The metabolism 
of adrenaline is also inhibited by these drugs. Not surpris
ingly, MAOls have been shown to help improve the symp
toms of CFS41

• 

Furthctmore, E Slater and M Roth have recorded that some 
patients suffering from CFS have felt normal on a dose of 
dexamphctamine•1• The good performance of the deum
phctamine in the trea1menl oCCFS demonstrates that depres
sion is not the sole cause of the illness. Peripherally, am
phetamines produce their stimulant action by displacing 
noradreoaline at the ICmlinals of the sympathetic nerves. In 
the central nervous sysiem the transmitter substance dopam
ine is also released due to the activity of amphetamine. The 

main action of amphetamine is the prcsynaptic release or 

noradrenaline and dopamine in the tnin which leads to 

increased alertness and euphoria. A stimulant action on the 

descending adrenergic pathways leads to an increase of 
mu.\Cular energy. Thus one can easily see why ampheta

mines have such a beneficial affect on patients with CFS. 
Unfonunately. they possess many damasing side effects. 

The main factor concerning the aforementioned drugs is that 
antidepressants and nervous stimulants bodl seem 10 have a 
beneficial effect on CFS. This clearly shows that there are 
pans of lhe nervous system that are in disarray. The problem. 
in my opinion, is with the ability of aansmitting nervous 
impulses along the autonomic fibre.,, specifically the sym
palhetic nerves. The precise region of this disturbance may 

be at the higher centres within the hypothalamus or cortex. 

It may be within the endocrine centres of the pituitary or 
adrenal glands. or it may be in the spinal oord. at the ganglia 
or in the postganglionic fibres of the sympathetic nervous 
system. 

My own clinical findings have led me to conclude that the 

major area or dysfunction lies at the thoracic and upper 
lumbar spine affecting the gMglionat.ed sympalhetic tnants. 
and the nerv\!s around these ganglia 

Preganglionic sympathetic nerve fibres emerge from the 
spinal cord via the ventral roots or the corresponding spinal 

nerves, along the rami communicantes to the ganglia on lhe 
sympathetic trunks. Postganglionic non-mydinatcd fibres, 
J)IISS from the sympathetic trunk via the gn,y ramus commu
nicans to corresponding spinal nerves lying just prolimal to 

the white ramus communicans. 1besc fibres then enter the 
ventral and dorsal rami of the spinal nerves0 • 

One can see that anatomically the somalic and sympathetic 
systems are integrally connected at the spine. It therefore 
follows that any mechanical damage to the thoracic and 

upper lumbar vertebrae may result in a detrimental effect on 
the sympalhctic nerves. This dysfunction will inDuence 
either pan <r all of &he sympathetic nervous sysaem, depend

ing on the source of lhe mechanical injury. 

A dcLailed examination of the spinal movements and the 
overall posture of patients with Chronic Fatigue Syndrome 
wiU reveal. to the trained practitioner, long-standing prob

lems in the spine, specifically in the thoracic and upper 
lumbar rcgjom. 

Unfonunately. thc:rc has been no prior dala curelalcd to 
demonstrate lhe connection between the spinal mechanics 
and the incidence or CFS. With only anecdocal evidence and 
clirucal findings to go on, I decided to review the cases lhal 

I had seen over the last few years, wbc:ie the patien&s bad 

either presented with CFS type sympcoms, or had been 
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already diagnosed as suffering from the disoolcr. Below is 42 Teachr ALL Ts 20yrs 20yrs 17 

a lable showing lherclevant delailsof forty such patients, 20 35 Studnt ALL Ts ••• 12.3yn4mntlu 

female and 20 male. The files were randomly selected from 20 Studnt Lowa Ts ••• 3yri l.S 

patients seen in lhe p~t rhree years. The first co.lwnn dem- 4S Joiner Upper Ts Syrs Syn 3 

onsuaies that CFS can strike people or all ages. Column 2 31 Man&r Upper+Mid ••• 16yrs 11 

shows lhe variety of different occupations of the patients. 
26 Bok<! Upper+Mid ••• 12yn lmndi 
29 Sc'nlil Upper T, 7yn 7yn l 

The majority or lhese vocations place extra suain on the 60 F"alm-Dir Uppu Ta ••• 20yn 19.5 

lh<neic spine, with lhe person constanlly exerting repetitive 40 T eadict Upper T, ... l .5yn I 

strain on the upper part of the body. 49 Oiapln TocalT, ••• lyn ' 
Fig 2a. Female Patients AU of the pal.ients had a particular dysfunction in I.he dorsal 

AgeOccupn Area of Acute Chron. Yrs between region, whether il was inflammation. k.yphosis oc just a 

Dysfunction Onset Irritatn Onset of restticted area. Column 3 oC the table shows if all or pert of 
In of of Back the dwracic spine was affected. 
Thoracic Back Thora- Problems 

Spine Sympt-cic , &CFS The dala above reveals which patients suffered from a 
oms Spine Symptoms previous acuce injury that precipitated any back problem. If 

35 Nurse ALL Ts 4yrs 4yrs 3 
the onset of I.he spinal problem followed an acute injury. then 

74 H'wife ALL. Ts •·•• 35yrs 28 
the time the injury OCCWTcd is recorded in column 4. i.e. the 

17 StudelllUpper+Lower 14mthsl4mths 3mths 
number of years ago that the accident happened If the onset 

49 Clerk ALL Ts 30yrs 30yrs 4 
of the back pain was gradual and insidious. due to conmnr 

21 Student Upper Ts ••• 6yrs s.s repetitive trauma, or the aetiology was postu.ral. lhcn three 

20 T-ulcs Upper Ts ••• JOyrs 9.5 •shave been placed in this column. Column S Usu lhc: tolal 

31 VOU's Lower Ts ••• 13yrs .. time that the patient has been suffering with the spinal 

51 H0wife Upper+Mid ••• 13yrs 9 symptoms, whether it be stiffness, pain or~ spondyli-

40 Bk-lqlr Upper Ts ••• 4.2:,rs 4 tis. 
40 Teachr ALL T■ ••• 14yr, 7 

60 Clerk ALL Ts lSyrs lS)TI 7 The final colwnn is the most significant, as ii demonsttates 
29 SocWlt Upper Ts ••• 4.5yrs 4 how the lengch of lhe interval between the onset of the back 
45 Teac:hr ALL Ts 2lyrs 2lyrs 20 problems and the commencement of CFS symptoms is 
32 Shplcpr ALL Ts ••• 7yrs 2 

48 H'wife Upper T& •••• 7yrs 3 
relaled to the nature of the aetiology. 

48 Tcachr Upper Ts ••• lOyrs 4 

S2 Ex-Tea Upper Ts ••• lOyn 5 
A review or the daLa compiled above leads to the following 

28 Sec Upper Ts ••• lOyrs 6 conclusions: 

22 H'wife Uppcr+Mid. lSyu I.Syrs JI a) The occupations seemingly affected most by 

35 H'wife Mid Ts ••• l()yrs 9.S CFS, in the patients studied. arc Teachers ( 7 patients) • 
Secretarial /clerical (6 patients), and slUdcnts (6 patients). 
These occupa1ions, in particular. place a major postural 

Fig lb. Male P-.ttienls strain on the upper spine. Of the total 40 patients reviewed, 
27 (i.e. 67.5%] were involved in jobs that put e,uradcmand 

AgeOccupa Area of Acute Chron. Yrs belwc:en on lhe thoracic spine, more di.an any other region ol the back. 
Dy$Cuncti0n Onset lrriWn Onset of b) The average time-lag between lhc onset of 
In or of Bact back pain and the ooset of CFS seems 10 differ slighdy. 
Thoracic Back Thora- Problems depending on the original cause. If at fllSI lhcre was an acute 
Spine Sympt-cic &CFS injury. the averaae time-lag is 6.47 years. If however the 

011'11 Spine Symptoms aetiology is postural, or due to a chronic repetitive slrain. 

46 Teechu ALL Ta 6yrs 6yrs 0 
then the average tirne-laa is S.83 yrs. When the sympathetic 

46 Opcic'n ALL Ts ••• IOyn 8 nervous sysrem is under constant bombardment from repeti-

38 Dentist Upper Ts 9yrs 9yri 8.8yrs tive afferent impulses, then a dysfunction of the syslem is 

2S Student Upper Ts ••• 2yn 1.5 more likely to occur compared to one individual 1rauma, 

30 Desgnr Upper+Mid 8yrs Byrs 4 unless the acute trauma was a particularly severe injury. This 
36 Shplcpr Uppcr+Mid 9yrs 9yn 5 will explain lhe shorter time-lag in most of the patients with 
16 Student Upper Ts ••• 4yn 3 chronic back pain. 
3.S ShpkprUppcrTs ••• Syn 4 

27 Folbllr Upper Ts ••• Syn I 
31 Ex~cALLTs ••• 8yrs I 
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Obviously, more clinical and palh<>-physiological research 
is required to verily and ratify the above hypothesis. How

ever. it is my belief thal wilh rurther Sludics, lhe outcome 
wilhin the scientific world will prove a def mite connection 
between lhe mechanical dysfunction of the thoracic spine 
and the process leading to the sympalhclic disanay we know 
as Chronic Fatigue Syndrome. 
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